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CHAPTER CLVIII.

An ACT fir efiabljfhing
to fecure the City and
from theintrodudionof
tagiousdj,Thafes. -

an Health Office, and
Port of Philadelphia,
thepeJ?ilenlia/and con-

A ho,rd of
healthcRab-
Ilihed anti in-
eotpnrated:

its 1l)le and
~rivilegc~

The Cover-
O,sr to appoint,
atinnatiy,dve
perfons, who
are to contU—
tote the hoard

- of health,

Not more than
two of wht na
that! be phyfi.—
Clans; then
.oitpenfatiou

Se&ion i. E it entitled by the Senateand.
- Ho;~feof Repr~/’entauivesof the

Commonwealthof PennJylvania, in, General As-
senthljmet,andit is hereby nat/ed b, the autho-
rity of thefame, That a board of health (halt
be eftab!iflied in the mannerherein-afterdireaed
whkh thai! be and hereby is ‘ere&ed intd a
body corporatein deedandin law, by the name,
ifyle and title of the “The Boardof Health,”
who shallhaveperpetualfucceflionandenjoyall-
and every the rights,,liberties and privileges,
powers,authoritiesand immunities, incident or
belonging to a corporation.or body.politic, and
by that name,may take andhold all the ellate
real and perfonal, now veiled in the prefent
board of, health, and shall moreoverhaveand
exercife the powers and authorities herein-at’-
termentioned;that is to fay, The Governorof
this commonweahh,(hail on or before the fill
dayof May,- in eachandeveryyear,commillion
and appoint five perfons, threeof whom IhaR
be refident in the city of Philaldeiphia, one in
the No:hern Liberties, and one in the dittri&
of -Southwark and townihip of Movamenfing,
who(hall coinpofe‘the faid board of health,and
shall continue in office oneyearnext enfuing
thedateof their appoihtment;but not mdrethan
two of the faid boarØshall be phyficians, they
shall receive five hi2ndred dollars eachper an-
num as acompenfationfor their fervices,and in
cafe of thedeath,ficknefs, refignatian,refufal to

ferve
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ferveor removalfrom office of all or anyofthem, how vacancies
their places shallbe fupplied by other appoint-~ be Dap-

ments; out of their own body the board shallthe boardto

choofeaprefident,who shallpr-elide atthe meet-choofea prefi-

ings of the board,andwhofe place shallbe flip- ~
plied in his abfence by the appointment of a
chairmanfor the time, a fecretary, whofe duty theirdutic,.

it shall be to keep fair minutesof all thepro-
ceedings,rules and regulationsof the board,
anda treafurer, who shallgive bond with fure-
ties as is requiredof the county treafurer,who
shall receive all moniesbelonging to the cor-
poration, and pay anddithurfe the fame, upon
the order of the board, figned by the prefident
andatteltedby thefecretary,who thai! keepfair
andjuft accountsof hisreceiptsandexpenditures
andmakeextra&s thereof; wheneverthe board
(hall require the fame, and Ihall once in every
year, his accountshavingbeenallowedby the
board, publifiTi the fame in one or more news-
papersof the city of Philadelphia,and the faid
board (hall fit upon their own adjournment,as ordinary

they linil find neeefl’ary, but (hall meetat leaftmeetingsvfthe-

oncein everyday, betweenthe flrf} dayof Juneboard;
fptcial meet—

andfifteenth dayof Oftober, in everyyear;andings;

aifo ‘when the board lbaU be Ipecially convened
by orderof theprefidentor anytwo of themem-
bers; and at all meetings,threemembers(hall number necef-

form a boardto tranfa& bufinefs,but a lefs num-
ber mayadjourn, and the hid board(hail havegeneralpow-

andherebyis veiled with full power andautho-era ofthe hoard

rity, to makegeneralrules, ordersand regula-othcat

tions, for the governmentand managementof
the Lazarettoandthe veffels, cargoesandper-
fons there detained,or under quarantine,and
of the health-office, and public hofpitals, and
for the modeof viciting and examining veffels,
perfons, goodsand houfes, and(hall alfo have
powerto appointfuchotherofficers andfervants

VOL. Vii. 3 1 as
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as from time to time, (hall be found necefi’ary
to perform the feveral duties requiredby this
a&, and their future regulations, provided,
that fuch officer (hall not hold anyoffice of pro-

- fit or trult underthe United States,and to re-
moveanyof the officers or fervants by t~heinap-
pointed,’and to appoint othersin their places,
and to allow andpay the Paid officers and fey-
vants fo appointedfuch compenfationfor their
refpe&ivefervices, as the faid board (hall deem

The Gover- juft and proper; and the Governor is hereby
nor to appoint authorifedandrequiredto appointonePhylician
a Lazaretto
phylician, who (hail refide at the Lazaretto, and be de-
Port phyfitian, nominated the Lazaretto Phyfician, and one
healthofficer
and quaran- Phyfician who (hall refide in the city of Phila-
tinemafter, delphia,andIhall be denominatedthePortPhy-

to be under fician, onehealth officer, a~done quarantine
the direalnnofmailer, all of whom (hail be under the dire&i-
the hoard of on and controul of the board of health, and
healthandre-
movable by may be removedfrom office by the Governor,
the eovotnor at the requçit of the majority of the members
at the requeft
of a majority of theboard of health;and the faid Lazaretto
of itsmemhers; phyfician (hall be entitled to occupythç houfe
privileges al-
lowe4theLa- hithertooccupiedby the refidentphyfician, and
zareetophyfi. to havefurnifhedhim pafturage,provenderand
clan and’qua-
rantine~ ftabling for onehorfeandonecow, and(hall alfo
ten beprovidedby theboardof health,with ground

for a gardenwithin the bounds of the Laza-
retto of fuch extentasthe board(hall think pro-
per; and the quarantinenaftershallbe entitled
to occupythe houfe hitherto occupied by the
quarantinemailer, and to have furnishedhim
pafturage,provenderandifabling, foronehorfe
and onecow, andshallalfo be provided by ~he
boardof healthwith ground for agarden,with-
in the boundsof the Lazarettoof fuch extent
as the board shall think proper.

Sec. 2.
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Sec. z. And be it further enac7ed by the au-

thority aforejaid, That the health-office on re- compenrationi
ceiving from the captainor mafter of any ship~
or veffel arriving from a foreign port °rplace,phyficiana, the

thecertificateas herein-afterdirefted, to be fur- qti~antuu1e

nishedby the Lanretto’phyfician, and quaran.~Ii~o~ter.

tine mailer or port phyfician, shallbe entitledto
receivefrom fuchcaptainormailer, the fum of
fix dollars andno more, of which the Lazaret-
to phyfician, (hail havethree dollars, and the
port phyfician,thequarantinemailerandhealth
officer, onedollar each,in full compenfationfor
all fervicesenjoinedon themby thisa&

Sec. ~. Andbe it further ena8ed by the au-
thorityaforefaid,That thebuildingnow called the The Lazaret-

Lazaretto, andthe ground therewith referved ~
andoccupied, andall thepropertyandeflateof ftrved,nd

every kind whatSoever,now veiledin the pre-
fent board of health, (hall becomeandbe ful- health,eftab-

ly vefted in the boardof health, conifituted by ~
this a&, immediately and as foon as the fameer

(hall be organifed for the ufes andpurpofesfor
which the faid board is inifituted andeffablith- lngs,

ed, and the fameshall be fully andentirely un-
der the direftion and lnaiiagementof the faid
board, and the faid board shall have power to
ereftfuchbuildings, andto makefuchincloftires
on the lot or traft adjoiningtheLazaretto,as to
themmay feem properandnecefl’ary: Provided,Th~0t~t
That the whole coft of fuch buildingsand in- notEn exeeeXa

clofuresshall not exceedin thewholetheunex- giventurn.

pendedbalanceof the ten thoufanddollarsap- -

propriatedby theaft, entitled, “An aft for es-
tablishingan health-office,andto fecurethe city
and portof Philadelphia,from theincroduftion
of peifhlential andcontagiousdifeafes.”

Sec.4. Andbe it further enactedby the au- Dutiesof
manderson the

ibonty aforejaid, That from andafter the paf- arrival of vei.

fing of this aCt,every ship or veffel coming from fl~l~coming

any
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from foreign
ports boundto
theport of
Philaddphia;

andpenaltyfor
vegleátiiag the
lame.

tazarcttn phy-
(klan and qua-
rantinewafter,
to vifit reffcia
on their arri-
val at thel.a.
zaretto,npd
examinethe
fame,touch~ng
the health of
the crew,Lee.

anyforeign port or placebound to the port of
Philadelphia,b3tweenthe firif day of Juneand
thefirft dayof OCtoberin everyyear,shall come
to anchorin the riverDelawareas neartheLa-
zatettoas thedraughtof water and theweather
ivili allow, beforeanypartof thecargoor bag-
gagebe landed, or any perfonwhocamein Inch
ship or veffel shall leave her, or any perfon be
permitted to go on board, and (hail fubmit to
the examinationherein-afterdireCted; and if
any mailer, commanderor pilot (hail leave his
ftation before thelaid Lazaretto,or if any maf-
ter or commander(hail permitor fuffer anypart
•of the cargo or baggage, or any perfon or
perfonsarriving in fuch (hip or veffel from any
portbeyond the limits of the UnitedStates, to
be landed on either (bore of the Delawarebay
or river, or fuffer anyperfonexcept the pilot to
come on board beforeInch examinationbe du-
ly had,anda certificateobtained,as is herein-af-
ter fpecified, theperfonor pcrfonsfo permitting7andthe perfon or perfonsfo landing or going
on board,unlefsimminentdangerof the lois of
the veffel or lives of thecrew, Ihall renderaflift-
anceneceffary,beingthereofconviCtedupon in-
diEtmentor profecution,under this aft, by ver-
did, confdflion or ifanding mute in any court,
havingjurifdktion of theoffence, (ball payafine
not exceeding five hundreddollars, to be ic-

coveredand appropriatedas is herein-afterdi-
refted; and it (hall be theduty of theLazaretto
phyfician andquarantinemailer, fo loon as any
(hip or veffel (ball be anchorednearthe Laza-
retto, betweenfun-rife andfun-fet, immediate-
ly, wind andweatherpermitting,to go on board
thefame,andtherethoroughly examinein fuch
Formand manneras (ball be prefcribedby the
boardof health,the laid (hip or veffel, thecrew,
paffengers,cargoes and baggageon board the

fame,
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fame,andto deniandanfwersunderoath ~t af- c~rwhich ~
flrmation, to be adminifteredby either thelaid ~ tb~rm~y

- propofe quefti-
phyfician or quarantinemailer, who are here- on oa~hto

by feverally empoweredto adminifIer thefame,anY perfon on

to all ~uchqueflionsas (hall be put to any per- °~ ‘

fon on board fuch (hip or veffel, touchingthe
health of the crew andpaffengers during the
voyage,and the nature and ftate of the cargo,
as the board of healthby their rules, (halt from
time to time direCt to be alked; but it (ball be
theduty of theperfon fo examining upon oath
or aflirmationbefore he (hail proceedtherein to
makeknown to the perfoninterrogated,thepe-
nalty impofedby this aft upon theperfon, who
(hail give falfe anfwers, under oathor aflirma-
tion to the queftionspropofedin fuch examina.
tion; andif upon fuch examinationit (ball ap. ~vhenthCy

pearto the faid phyfician andquarantinemaf-~
ter thatthelaid (hip or veffel camefrom a port ~ of

or place, at which no malignantor contagious
difeafe prevailedat the time of her departure,
that the perfonson boardInch (hip or veifel are
free from every peItilential or contagiousdif-
cafe, (the frnall-pox and meaficsexcepted),and
that the faid veffel hashadno malignantdifeafe
on board either during the homeward bound
voyage,or during her continuancein a foreign
port, and they (ball fee no caufeto fufpe~1that
the cargoor anypart thereof is infeCted, they
Thall forthwith deliver to the mailer or captain
of fuch (hip or veffel, a certificateof the faCts
in fuch form as (ball be direCtedby the board
of health, and the [aid captain or mailer may~vhitharetob~

thereuponproceedaccordingto his deftination,~
and Ihall prefent fuch certificate at the health j~.ofli~,

ofilce in Philadelphia,within twenty-fourhours“~“° ~

after his arrival and fafely mooringthere; but ~

if it (ball appearuponfuch examinationthat theri~I
1

~vhen

(hip or veffel camefrom a port or placeatwhich ~
a LazarcUoj
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teriodot ôe a malignantor contagiousdifeafeprevailed,(itch
tention, &c, veffel (hail be detainedat the Lazarettofor fuch

time as theboardof health(hail feemneceffary,
not exceedingtwenty days, and the letter bag -

of the velfel when purified, and fuch letxers as
themailer,commanderorpaffengers,shall think
properto write to their owners, configneesor
friends, shallbe tranfmittedto the health-office

- in Philadelphia,who shall iafeiy depofli the fame
TbeveiTe~and in the poft office, (and theveffel andcargoshall

be thoroughly cleanfed,and all clothing and
baggag~airedbagga e shall be aired and purified at the
3]] purl expenfeof the mailer, ownetsor configneesof

the veffel, and the goods refpeftively: Prni-
Specficationo!dccl always,Thatwine, rum, falt, fugar, fpirits,

rn~vforj,with molaifes,- mahogany, manufaCtured tobacco,
be onvcyed to dye-woods,prefervedfruits, and fuch other ar-

- tides as the board of health shall by their ge-
t~1atveffch, n~ralregulations fpecify andpermit, may be
aherperforim. conveyedimmediately to the city in lighters),
lflg(]UOflfltlflt, andat the expirationof thefaid time, if it shall

tothe city. appearto the faid phyfician andquarantinemaf-
ter, thatno perfonhas beenficj.c with a malig.-

- nantor contagiousdifeafe, (the fmall-pox and
meaflesexcepted),on board laid ship or veflèl
either during the voyag&homeward,orduring
her continuancein aforeignport, nor any-of the
crew or paffengers,or other perfon from on
board fuch veffel, during the performanceof
quarantine,and the (lid phyfician and quaran-
tine mailer, shall certify the Laid faCts to the
board of health, andthat in their opinion the
veffel, crew, cargoandpaffengers,maybe fafely
fufferedto proceedto thecity, thefaid captainor
mailer mayproceedwith the fameaccording to
his deftination,nnlefs theboard of health shall
deemit necefi~ryto caufèa further detentionof
the [aid veffel or cargo, or of the crew or paf-
fengersor of any baggagebn board laid veffel,

UI
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in which cafe, the fame shallbe detaineduntil
the boardof health, shall authorifethefame to
proceedandenter the city; and upon thearri-
val of the faid captainor mailer atPhiladelphia,
he shall prefent the faid certificate of thephy-
fician and quarantinemailer at the health-of-
fice, within twenty-four hoursafter his arrival-,
but if upon examinationof any veITel by thefaid Where veffel,

phyficianandquarantinemailer as aforefaid,or thatibedetair,.-
- edforfuchfut—duringtheperformanceof quarantineby anyref- theetime,as

Eel, it Bull appear to the laid phyfician andthe boardof

quarantinern-after that therehas beenanyper-deem necd~-

Eon fick on boardfaid veffel, with any malignantii- &c~

or contagiousdifeafe, either during the voyage
homeward, or during the continuanceof the
veffel in a foreign port, or during the perfor-
manceof quarantineat theLazaretto, (or that
any perfonon boardfuch vefid hasbeenaffefl-
ed with fuch difeafe),then, in fuch cafe, theveC-
Eel (hail be detainedfuch further time, as the
boardof health may deemneccifary, and the
cargoandbaggage,exceptfuch part thereof as
in the opinion of the boardof health may be
fuppofedincapabieof retaininginfe&ion, which
laid part maybetranfportedto the city in light-
ers, (hail unlefs otherwifeorderedanddireéled
by theboardof health,beunladenandthorough-
ly cleanfedandpurified, andthe crew andpal’-
fengers,whichwereon boardlaid veffel, and the
cargoand baggageon board the fame or any
part thereof, except as before excepted,(hail
not be fuffered to enterthe city before the fif-
teenthday of Odoberthennext enfuing,with-
out the licenceand permiflion of the board of
health,to thatdied flrft hadandobtained:PrG- ~
tided neverthelefs,That fuch (hip or veffel after ter being

the (hail havebeenthoroughlycleanfedandpu- cleanfetiand

-rifled, if no malignantdifeafeappearon board,difeaftappear-

maybe allowedto tatein freightattheLazaretto
by freight and

~rocged~ofea.
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Penalty on by meansof lit’hters, andproceedto lea; andif
eaptarns or
other perfons any mailer or captainor otherperfonon board
giving faife of anyveffel, which (hall be examinedagreeably
az,lwers to -

quellions~ to this law, (hall not true anfwers make to alt
poled, by the fitch quefhonsas theLazarettophyfician and

~:ze~~ quarantinemailer, or the faid healthofficer or
port phyilcian, (hail aRc agreeablyto this aft or
the rules, (heretoforeeflablithedor) which(halt
from time to time be eutablithedby the board of

or attempting health,or (hail knowingly deceiveor attemptto
to deceive by deceivetheproperofficers asaforefaid, in hisan-

aufwers, fwers to their official enquiries,he havingbeen
duly informed andapprifedof the penaltiesim-
pofed by this act, upon the perfon fo offend-
ing previous to his faid examination by the
perfon making fuch examination, fuch perfon
for eachandevery ofl-ènceon being thereof Ic-
gaily convifted, (hail forfeit andpaya fum not
exceedingfive hundreddollars, to be recovered
andappropriatedas is herein-afterprovided and
dire&ed, and moreover (hail be fentencedto
imprifonmentat hardlabour, for any term nOt
lefsthanoneyear,andnot exceedingfive years;

Penalty on and if any captainor mailer of any (hip or vef-
=~gU~ fel, (hail negle& to prefent hiscertificateat the
prefent their health-officein any cafe, in which he is herein
certificates, at - - - -

the heatth of- before dirededlb to do within the time dire&ed
6cc, by this aft, he (hail forfeit and pay the fum of

threehundreddollars, to be recoveredandap-
propriatedasis herein-afterdirefted; andif any

or to comply captainor mailer of any (hip or velfel, or any
with the direc- otherperfon on boardthe lame, (hail rcfuiè or
t:~:r~i~y neglectto comply with the directionsof theLa-
&ian, &c~ zaretrophyfician andquarantinemailer, which

(hail be madeagreeablyto this act, or the regu-
lations of the board of health with reSpectto
the detentionof any (hip or veflèl, or theland-
ing from on hoard the fame of any perfon or
perfons, or of any goods, merchandife,bed-

ding
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ding, baggageor clothing, or Thall refufe to
carry the fameinto effect, Luch perion for each
and every fuch offence, (hall forfeit andpay a
fum not exceedingfive hundreddollars,norlefs
than two hundreddollars, to be recoveredand
appropriatedas is herein-afterprovided anddi-
rected.

Seft. q. And be it further enat7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That any (hip or veffel coming ReguIation~in

•from anyport or placewithin the United States,refpeâ to vet’-
feb arrivingat which port or place the faid (hip or veffel hadfront port; at

only calledin or touchedupon her arrival from the Lazaretto,
after having

- aforeign port or place, thai! be liable and fub- touched at

.je& to all the rules, regulationsand reftriftions tome other

- of the precedingfe~tionsof this aft, and (hail portwithin theUnited States,
be examir4edand treatedas well the veffel itfelf,
as the cargo, crew, paffengersand baggageon
•board in the fame manner,as if fuch (hip or
veffel haddireftly arrived attheLazarettofrom
a foreign port or placerwithout having firli
touchedat a port or place within the United
States; and all ships or veffels, as well veffels in refpe~to

of war as merchantveffeis, ‘coming from any vefrelsarriving
from anyplaceport or place within the United States, andwithin the If.

.boundto theport of Philadelphia,betweenthe 5. betweenthe
firft of June

lint day of June and filL day of Oftoberand Otioher,
in eyery year, andhaving on boardany goodshaving

bnard aner.
or merchandife,the-growth or produceof anychandifeof fo
foreignplace or country, or any perfon or per- reign growth,

Ions, beddingor clothing from anyforeignport&e.

or place, shall cometo anchoroppofitethe faid
.Lazaretto, and shallbe examinedby the Laza-
i~ettophyfician and quarantinemailer; and if
,the captainor maiLer of anyfuch ship or veffel,
(hall produce fuch fatisfa&ory proof as the
board of health (hall in that cafe direft to be.
required, that the faid goodsor merchandife,
(hail havebeenlandedin theUnitedStatesmore

• VOL. Vii. 3 U than
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than thirty days,and are free from damage,
and that the (aid veffel, bedding, clothing and~
perfonsarefree from the infefflon of anydan-
gerouscontagiousdifeafe, (the [mall-pox and
meaflesexcepted),then, and in that cafe, the
laid phyfician andquarantinemailer, (hail give
to the captainor mailer of fuch (hip or veffel a
certificateof the fafts, permitting fuch (hip or
veffel to proceedto the city, which certificate
the [aid captain or mailer (hail prefent at the
health-officein Philadelphia,within twenty-four
hoursafter his arrival andfafely mooringthere;
and if he thould negleft fo to do being thereof
legally conviEtedunder this aft he (hall be fen-
tencedto paya fine of two hundreddollars, to
be recoveredandappropriaedas is herein-after
direftedandprovided; and if the laid captain
or mailer (hail fail to produce fuch fatisfa6tory
proof as aforefaid, of the wholefome ifate of
the faid veffel, goods, merchandife,bedding,
clothing and perfons, the laid veffel, goodt,
merchandife,bedding, clothing, and penfons,
(hail be detainedat the Lazaretto, and (hail be
proceededwith in thefamemanner,andfubjeft
to the fameordersandregulationsas are herein
beforeprovidedanddirefted, in thecafe of vef-
fels comingdireftly from aforeignportor place;
and if the captainor mailer of any (hip or vef.
Id coming from any port or-placewithin the
UnitedStates, andboundto theport of Phila-
delphia,havingon boardanygoodsor merchan-
dife, bedding, clothing or perforrs a~aforefaid,
(hall refufe or negleft to cometo anchoroppo-
the theLazaretto, and (hall pafs the fame,with
intent to proceedto the city without examina-
tion by and certificateobtainedfrom the faid
phyfician and quarantinemailer as aforefaid,
he(ball on convituion forfeit andpaythe fumof
five hundreddollars, tQ be recoveredand ap-.

pro-
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propriatédasis herein-afterprovidedanddirec-
ted, and the faid veffel, goods, merchandife,
bedding,clothingandperfons,(hail belentback
to the Lagaretto, thereto be proceededwith in
fuch manneras the boardof healthagreeablyto.
thisaft, (hall in that cafe devife anddireft.

See. 6. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority 4forefaid, Thatevery (hip or veffelcom-Regulations.iti

in~from the Mediterranean,(hall be lubjea to
aItri& examination, under fimilar regulationscoming from
andpenalties,as areprovidedin thefourth fec- the Mcditcr-
tion of this aCt; and if it appearsthat the laid rane~n,

(hip or veffel came from any place wherethe
plagueexiled at the time of her departure,or
has(pokenwith anyveffel on board of which
any perfon was affeftedwith the plague, or if
any perfon is a.ffeftedwith’faid difeafeon his ar-
rival at the Lazaretto, or hasbeenaffefted du-
ring the voyage,the laid veffel (hall not be fuf-
feredto proceedto the city, thecargoand bag-
gage, (hail be unloadedand thoroughlycleanf-
ed andpurified, andno part (hail be fuffered to
enterthe city without the permiflionoftheboard
of healthfiril obtained, and the crew and paf-
fcngers, (ball perform a quarantineof twenty
days: Provided nevertheleJs,That fueh (hip or
veffel after (he(hail havebeenthoroughlyclcanf-
ccl and purified, may be allowed to take in
freight at the Lazaretto, by meansof lighters
andproceedto fea.

Sec. 7. And be-it further enalled by the au-
fhority afore/aid, That anyperfonor perfonsandPcr(ons, tic.

all goods, merchandife, bedding, andclothing~~iviog Iron
- - - • . . any fore, n

arriving at any port or place within theUnitedport or pLc
States,from any foreignportor place,at which infeeed wit!s

- . . - malignant daC-
any malignant or contagiousdileafe (the [mali- tale, prohibi-
poxandInn es excepted),prevailedat thetime tedficainenter-

rangthe city or
- 01 countyUt
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Iaddphia or of their departure,or in anyvefl’ei in which any
;ountrol Dc- fuch difeafe exiled while they were on board

c the town- thefame, are herebyprohibited from entering
ihip of Tm,- the city or countyof Philadelphiaor thecounty
cnm, between
the fira of of Delaware,except the townfhip of Tinicum
3uneand~Oc- at any time betweenthe firfi day of Juneand
tuber, without
permarionor the firif day of OCtoberin any year, either by
the board of land or water, without permiflion of the board
~ &c. -

of healthfirif hadandobtained, under thepe-
nalty of five hundred dollars, for each and

- every offence, and the forfeiture of all Inch
goods, merchandife, bedding or clothing, to
be recoveredandappropriatedas is herein-after
direfted, and that all goods, wares, bedding,
clothing, and merchandife,feamenor palfen-
gers, landedfrom on board any (hip or veffel
belonging to the port of Philadelphia,at any
other port of the UnitedStates,(ball be fubjeet
to performthirty days quarantine,previoufly to
enteringthecity or countyof Philadelphia,un-
der the famepenaltyasin thefifth feftion, with-
out pet-million firit obtainedfrom the boardof
health.

Sec.S. And be it fur/her enaF/ed by the
Nnper(bn,&c.tharity aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons,
!~ffei7Y~I

tgoods,wares,merchandife,beddingor clothing
to beadmittedfrom any port or place,at which anymalignant

or contagiousdifeafe, (the (mall-pox andmea-
out permiflion fles excepted);prevailedat the timeof their de-
~ft~boardofparture or from on board any veffel in which

any fuch difeaf~exifted while they were on
board, (hail enteror be broughtinto the city or
county of Philadelphia,at any time, between
the firit dayof Juneand the firif day of OCto-
ber in anyyear, by land or water without the
perniifliou of the boardof healthfirif had and
obtained,under the penalty of any fum, not
exceeding five hundreddollars, for eachand

every
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ever9 fitch offen~e,andtheforfeitureof all Inch
goods, wares,merchandife,beddingand cloth-
ing, to be recoveredand appropriates!as di-
reCtedby the twenty-firif feCtion of this aft.

SeCt. g 4nd be it further enafled by the au-
thority a%reJ’aid, That wheneverthe board ofnueyanapow.

health(hail receiveinformation thatany nialig- era of the

nantor contagiousdifeafe, (the fmall-pox and
meallesexcepted),prevailsin any portor place infornation of

within the UnitedStates, or on the contihentof~yn~o~,
America, they(ball makediligent enquiry con-difeafe, within

cerning the fame; and if it th~1lappearthat~
the difeafe prevailsas aforefaid, all conimuni- Amcric4<

cationwith fuch infeCtedport or place, (hail be
fubjeft to fuch controuland regulationsas the
board of health may from time to time think
properto direCt, at~dpublith in -one or more
newfpaperspublithedin the city of Philadelphia,
and thereuponevery perfon or perfonsandall
goods,wares,nierchandife,beddingandclothing
from fuçh infeCted port or place, andhaving
enteredandbeenbroughtinto thecity andcounty
of Philadelphia,contrary to fitch regulations,
Thail be fubjeft to the penaltiesand forfePtures,
provided by the next precedingfeftion of this
aft, and all veffels from fuch port or place,and
boundto the port of Philadelphia,(hail ftop at
the Lazaretto, and be proceededwith in the
fame manner,and under the fame penalties
and forfeitures, as are provided in cafes of
veffels coming from foreign ports, and every
perfon or perfons having entered or been
brought into the city or countyof Philadelphia,
from fuch infeCtedport or place aforefaid, (ball
alfo be conveyedby any perfon authorifed by
the board to fuch place for purification, as the
laid board may appQint or direft for thatpur-
pofe, and be theredetainedat the pleafure of

the
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theboard,anytime not exceedingtwentj day�,
andat the expenfeof fuch perfon or perfons;
andif the faid board (ball havecaufeto fufpe&
that anyperfonorperfonsatthe time, within the
city and county of Philadelphia,havebeenat
luch infeCted port or place,within fifteen days
fince fuch difeafeprevailedat fuch portor place
nextpreceding, thefaid boardmay lawfully re-
quirefuch perfon or perfons, to renderfatisfac-
tory proof of their place or placesof abode,
during the laid period; and if fuch perfon or
perfonsnegieftor refufe to renderfuch proofor
fail in proving their refidenceother thanatfuch
infeEte4 port or place,every Inch perfon (hail
be dealt with by purification anddetention,as
perfonscoming from fuch infeCtedportorplace.

Sect. to. Andbe i/further enactedby theautho-
jazarettoplay- rity aforefaid,Thatno Lazarettophyfician, qua-
iiciau,quaran. rantinemafteror otherofficer or fervant of the
tinc nialter, —

8cc. nottoab. faid Lazaretto,(hall abfent himfelt from the
fcntthemfelvesplace of his duty, betweenthe firft day of June

and the firit day of OCtober,on any pretence
bet~veei,the whatfoever,for any time without leavefIrit ob-

~ ~It~e~r tamedin writing from theboardof health, un-
~vithoutIcave, der the hand of tbe prefidentor chairman,for

the time atteftedby the fecretary, andentered

on the minutes,underthe penaltyof forfeiting
his 0111cc, anda fine of any fum i~otexceeding
five hundreddol1ars~

Sect. i. And be it further enactedby the an-
.Duties or the thority afore/aid, That it (bali be the duty of the
~ Lazardttophyficiansimmediatelyon thearrival of

lion to the lick any ihip or veffel, liable to be detainedat the
~a~b Lazaretto, in order to be cleanfedandpurified

i~I liable to as aforefaid, to caufethe fick if any on board
ouaranttne. to be removedto the building, which (hail be

appointedby the boardof health, Lor their re-
ceptioii,
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ception, anddiligently andimpartially With hi~
belt fkill to attendaion andadrninifter medical
afliftancc to eachaqdeveryi3ck perfonthat (ball
be therein lodged, and generally fuperintend
andcaufeto be executedfuch ordersandregu-
lations, as the faid board(hall from timeto time
ordain, for the governmentand management
of the Lazaretto, and of the veffels, cargoes,
and perfonsunderquarantine.

Sect~i 2. And be it further enactedby the aü-
thority aforefaid, That it (hail be the duty of the or the qiiar~n-

quarantinematter immediately ther the arrival tine mailer, in
- . . . rtfpth to the

and examination as aforefaid, of any (hip or mooring of

veffel iiabie to be detained at the Lazarettofor veffel,,,

purification aforefaid, to direCt and caufe fuch
(hip or veffei to be properly moorednear the ~ing&c.therê-

Lazaretto,at fuch diftancefrom any othervef- in contained;

fei or veil’els under quarantine,as may prevent~r,d preventing
• . . . . . ,nttrcourfe be—
the communicationof any infeCtious difeafe to tween perfons

~r from the fame, and the cargo, beddingand°° board of
different ni-

ciothing, or any part thereof containedin fuch Ic!,.

(hip or veffel to be landed,cleanf~dandpurified,
underthe direCtion of the Lazarettophyficiaa;
and it Ihall be the particular duty of the faid
quarantinewafter, to preventany perfonalin-
tercourfebetweenthe perfonson boarddifferent
veffelsunder quarantine,and for that purpofe
to takepoffeflion of-andfecurethe boatsof fuch
veffels, until their refpe&ive termsof quaran-
tine IhaH be completed,to preferveandenforce
order andobedienceto this aft, and ali Ilich
orders and regulationsas the board of health,
ThaIi from time to time ordain, for the govern-
ment and managementof the Lazarerto,and
the perfons, yeffels,and cargoesunder quaran-
tine.

sec. rj.
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Sect. i 3. i/nd be it further enaCtedby the au~

Duty and paw. thority afore/aid, That it 1h~tilbe theduty of the

port port phyfician upon receiving information front
receiving in- the healthofficer, or otherperfon whomfoever,

¶hat that any perfon or perfonson board of any
iot~edor (hip or veffel in the port of Philadelphia,is or
~~UiPaOtidbtObe areaffliCted or fufpefted to be affliCted with any
contagiou? peftilential or contagiousdifeafe, or that there
dircafe- is jult caufe to fufpeét the cargo or any part

thereof contained, in any fuch (hip or veffel is
infeCtedwith any fuchdifeafe, the faid phyfician
in eitherof the foregoingcafes, (ball vifit and
carefully examinefuch (hip or veffel, and if he
(ball difcover any lick perfon or perfons on
board anyfuch(hip or veffei, he (hail thereupon
have and exercifethe authority to direft fuch
lick perfon or perfonstote removedto the faid
Lazareito, or to fomeother fafe place, which
may be fpecified by the boardof health, and
Laid phyfician (hali without delay, report the
ftate of faid veffel, cargo,andcrew to theboard
of health, who (hall direCt anddeterminehow
the crew, paffengers,vefiel and cargo, (hall be
difpofed of andmanagedfor the reftoration of
their healthandpurification; andon the arrival
of any(hip cc veffel in theport of Philadelphia,
from any foreign port or place, from the firit
dayof OCtober in any year, to the firif dayof
Junein the next fucceedingyear,it (hall be the
duty of the faid phyfician, provided, fuch (hip
or veffel (hall not havebeenprevioufly vifited
andexaminedby the phyfician refident at the
Lazaretto, andquarantinematter, and before
anyof the paffengers,crew, cargo, or bagga’ge,
are landed, to vifit and carefully examinefuch
(hip or veffel, in mannerand form, as the faid
Lazaretto phyfician and quarantinewafter are
bound to do, and to demand anfwers under
oathor affirmation, to be adininiftered by th~

faid
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faid pott phyfieian4 ‘wI~ois herebyempowere~i
to adminifterthe fame; andif the crew, paffen-
gers, veffel, andcargo, be in a healthy (tate,
and if there(hall be no ground to fufpe& that~

- any of the crew or paffengershavedied in the~
voyage of any dangerous contagious’difeafe,
(thefmall poxandmeaflesexcepted),or that the
cargo,beddingor clothing is infeCted,then,and
in fuch cafe, the faid phyfician (ball give to the
matter or commanderacertificateof the faCts,
which the faid rater or commander,(hall pre-.
fent at the health-office, within twenty-four
hdursafter fuch exaznination;.andif he(hail ne-
gleCt lb to do being thereof legally conviCted
under this aft, he (hail be fentencedto paya
fine of two hundred dollars, to be recovered
andappropriatedasis herein-afterprovided and.
direCted; and if on examinationany fulpicion.
Ihall arife in the mind of the laid phyfician,
touching thehea’thof thecrewor paffengersor
theinfeCtioushateof the veffel, cargo,bedding,
or clothing on board, no part thereof (hall be
landed,but theLaid phyfician (ball immediately
report the fameS to the board of health, who
(hail direCt and determinewhat meafures (halt
be purfued relative thereto, and the faid phyfi-
clan upon requeft of the healthofficer, or the
hoardof health,(hail from time to timevifit and
examine fuch houfes and perfons as the fai4
board_or the health-officer(hall have reafon to
fufpeft, arc infeCtedwith any dangerousconta.
gious difeafe, and make report thereof to thç
laid health-officer.

Sect. 14. zlndbe it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaici, That it (bali be the duty ~

the health-officerat feafonableandproperhours alt 0

on each,day(Sundaysexcepted),to openandto keepan
- . w lhccity.

keepa public office at fuch conYcluentplace
Vo’. VI-!. •~ I
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in the city of Philadelphia,as (hail be direCted
bufinelst~be by the board of health, whereatall maftersor
f?anfaaed captainsof (hips or veffeis, (hail deliver thecer-
thereat,

tificatesor bills of healthto themgrantedby the
Lazaretto phyfician and quarantinemailer or
port phyfician as aforefaid; and the board of
health (hail thereaffembleandmeetas often as

- theydeemneedfulfor thepurpofeof executing
the duties and truft of their appointment; and

tofilebilisof the faid health-officer(hail file andpreferve in
~ good order all the certificatesor bills of health
vats, fo delivered, anó(ball keepa regifter of the
purport of the (hips or veffeis,andthe namesof the captainsor
ieg~fter, mailers, ownersor confignees, for which the

famewererefpeEtivelygranted,theport or ports
from which the(hip or veffel refpeCtiveiyfailed,
or at which they touched,duringtheir refpeCtive
voyages, andthe numberof perfonson board
thereofrefpe&ively,at the thneof their leaving
their refpettive ports of departure,and alSoat
the time of theirarrival refpeftively at theport

to attend the of Philadelphia,and the faid health-officer(hail
nitetingsof attend the health-officeat the meetingsof the

boardof health,andat fuchothertimesas (hall
be required for difcharging the duties of his

to executethe appointment,andgenerallyenforceandexecute
inftna&ions 0~theregulationsand inftruEIions of the boardof
the board, &c.

health, and it (hail be the duty of the Laid
health-officerto colleCt, recoverand receiveall
forfeituresand penalties impofed, and fuins of
moneydireCtedto be paid by this aCt.

Sec. ‘s- Andbe it further enac7edby the ciw-

1~aticut~to be thority t~f~refeid,That everydifeafedperfonduly
keptandmain- landedoi fern to theLazaretto,by either of the

~e~otII aforefaidphyficians, quarantinematter,or the
d4~barged; health-ofRcer,(hail be therekeptand maintain-

ed until theLazarettophyfician, (hall granthim
or. her adifcharge in writing, and if beforeob-

taining
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taming adifchargeas aforetàid,any fuchperfon
(hail elopeor otherwifeabfenthimfelf or ~~~fr~fproeecdioga
from the Lazâretto, it (hail be lawful for the
health-officeror any conitable or other perfon,
whom he Ihaul call to his affiftance,and theyare
herebyenjoinedand requiredto Lendfuch aIM-
tanct, to purfue and apprehendthe perfori lb
efcaping or abfenting himfeif or herfelf from
the Lazaretro,and there againdeliver him or
her to be detaineduntil he or the be duly dif-
chargedas aforefaid, and moreover the perfon
fo eloping or abfentinghimfelf or herfelf, (ball
for eachandevery offence, forfeit andpay the
fum of onehundreddollars,or fuffer Luch other
punithutentby confinement,not exceedingthree
months,as the board of health(hail ordain and
‘award; andif anymafteror captain (bali know- penalty on

ingly receiveor employ on board of his (hip or
velfel; or if any houfe-keeperor otherinhabi- harbonring

tant of this commonwealth,(hail knowingly re_Thth~~tY~
ceive, harbour, or in any way entertain any
perfon fo eloping or abfent~ngfrom theLaza.
retto, eath and everymatter and captain,and
eachand every houfe-keeperor inhabitant lb
rcfpeftively offending, ihaLl on being thereof
legallyconviCted,forfeit andpaya fum of two
hundreddollars; and if any perfon arriving in Penalty on

- . perfonsbelong-or belonging to any (hip or veifel detainedat ing to any~ce~

theLazarettoas aforefaid,Iball elopeor abfcntCd detainedat
- - . - theLazaretto,

himfeif without havingfiril obtainedadifchargeeloping with-

figned by theLazarettophyfician and quaran-out obtainin;

tine matter; or if anyperfon other tlnn thofe adtfchar
5

&

detainedat the Lazarettoas aforefaid, (ball go
on board or along (ide of any (hip or veffel
whilft under quarantineas aforefaid, or if any -

perfonnot a~thorifedby the properofficer, (hail On perfoni
go within tfle limits of theLazaretto,fuch per-noyutb

9
r~bch?

Ion or perfon (hail perform fuch quarantineas the limits of

the bo&rd of health may direCt thq perfon fo thei4lnrtto.

offend-
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On patkots,
&c. at the La-
fltetto not
obeying the
dire~ionsof
theLaz,retti,
~hyüciao,&c.

Veffels coming
to Philathlphia
with a certiE-
rate of heAlth,
may be re-
,nanded on
Mpicion~

andccfi~l6may
be removed
(ton,at, in-
(e&edpan at•thc Ibore,.

offending upon legal conviCtionof fuêh ofknce,
(hail forfeit and pay the fum of two hundred
dollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas
herein-after direCted; and if any difeafed or
otherperfon landed andlent to the Lazaretto,
by any officer havingauthorityto do the fame,
or any perfon arriving in- or belonging to any
(hip or veffel detainedat the Lazarettoas afore-
laid, (hail refufeor negleCtto obeythedireCtions
of the Lazarettophyfician or quarantinematter
refpe&ively,agreeablyto this aCt, andthe order
and regulationsby the board of health, which
(hail from time to time be ordainedand efta-
blithed, for the governmentand management
of theLazaretto,and the perfons, veffels,and
cargoesunder quarantine,theperfonfo refufing
or negleCting, thai! for eachandevery offence
on beingthereof legally conviCted, forfeit and
paythe fum of two hundreddollars, to be re-
covered -and appropriatedas is herein-after
direCted. -

SeCt. x6. Andbe it further enacted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That when any veffel (hall
comeup to thecity of Philadelphia,or the (bore
of Southwarkor the Northern Liberties, a!-
thoughthe [aid veffei may haveobtainedacer-
tificate of health from the Lazarettophyfician
and4uarantinemailer or the pon phyfician, if
the faid veffel (ball appearto theboardof health,
tobe infeCtedwith anycontagiousdiforderdan-
gerous to the community, the faid board are
herebyauthorifedto order the (‘aid veffel to the
Lazaretto,thereto undergothe neceffary puri-
fication before the will be permitted to return
to the city or (hores aforefaid; and the laid
board areherebyauthcirifed andempoweredto
remove any veffel or veffels from any part of
the city or ihoresaforefaid, as (ball be infeCted

with
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with fuch difordersas aforefaid, to fuch conve~
nient diftance as they may deemproper, al-
thoughfuch veffel maynot be infeCted.

Sec. 17.. And be it fin/her ena&dby the au-
thority aforefaia’, That wheneverby meansafore-T1e boardof

laid, or by the report of the pbrt phyfician, or health :ut*

any other phyfician appointed by the board of vent all coat-

health,(whom the faid board areherçbyautho-~~‘?~L~ed

riled to fend to placesor houfesfufpeCted to behoufesor fanil-
infeCted), it (hail cometo the knowledgeof the ~sotherth;o

laid board, that any perfon within the city of phyficiao~.

Philadelphia, the diftri& of Southwark, the~ ~

townthips of theNorthernLibertiesby Moya-
menfing, is afiliEted with any contagiousdif-
eafe dangerousto the community,it (ball and
may be lawful for the laid board, to take or-
dersfor preventingthe fpreadingof theconta-
gion, by forbidding andpreventingall commu-
nicationwith the infeCted houfe or family, ex-
ceptby meansof phyficians, nurfesor meffen-
gers, to conveytheneceffliry advice, medicines
and proviflons to the affliCted, and (hall exercife
all fuch other powers as the circurnftancesof
the cafe Thai! require, and as Ihafl in their judg-
ment be molt conduciveto the publicgood with
the leaft privateinjury.

Sec. i 8. And be it further end/edby the are-
thoritv aforefaid, That no pilot bringing a (hip ?fotsbring,

or veffei to theLazaretto, in an apparenthate
of goodhealth,(hail be obliged to performqua-healthy,nor

rantine, but theLazarettophyfician Ihal! grant~ c1ua~

fuch pilot a certificate permitting him to pro-
ceedto tile capeof Delaware,iii order that he
mayprofecutehis profeflion, but fuch pilot (hall
not on any pretencecomeinto thecity of Phila-
delphia, the Northern Liberties, the dihtriCt of
~outh~ark or ~ownihip of Moyarnenfing,br

twenty
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twenty days from the date of fuch certificate,
1under thepenaltyof onehundreddollars, and
alfo of oneyear, imprifonment, which penalty
(hall be recoveredand applied in themanner

jf theybring herein-afterdireCted,andany pilot bringing to
~ the laid Lazarettoa (hip or veffel infeCted or
landat theia- fuppofed to be infeCtedwith any peftilential or
zaretto.&c. contagiousdifcafe, may be permittedtb go and

remainon (bore within the boundsof theLa-
zaretto, during the time the (hip or velI’el
brought thither, (hall be detainedunder’ qua-

Provifo in caferantine: Provided always, That if the laid vef-
!h; ;e~elsarefei (hail be infeCted with any fuch difeafe as
in C C - aforefaid,he (hail be detainedandtreatedin the

like manner,as feamenor paffengersfo InfeCted
are hereindireCtedto be detainedand treated:
Andprovidedfurther, That if he (hall go with-
out the boundsof theLazaretto, lie (hail be lia-
ble to the famepenaltiesas areby this aCt impof-

- ed on feamenor paffengersefcapingtherefrom.

Sec. i ~. Andbe ii further enaöledby the art-
The &~.l,~f ibority afire/aid, That the meffuages and lots
pita] to conri- commonlycalled the city hofpital, fituate on
nue a public
hofpital, &c. the north- fide of Sahfafras.ftreet,and call fide

of the river Schuyikill, (hall continuetobeheld
as a public holpita], foi the townihips of the
Northern Liberties andMoyamenfing, as well
as for the city and diutriCt of Southwark, until
the board of health(hail procure andprovidea
moreconvenientpublic hofpital for the purpofe

perfonsafilicit- aforefaid, andall perfonsotherthanperfons on
cd ~vith; con- hoardof any(hip or vehThi and liable to be lent

asaforefaid to theLazaretto,refiding within the
luburbe,tobe city of Philadelphia,the diltriCt of Southwark,
~el~id the townfhips of the Northern Liberties and

@~c. Moyamenfing, who (hall be affliCted with any
peltiicnciai or contagiouQdifeafe,(the fmail-pox
and- mealies excepted),may upon the advice

and.
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and order of The port phyfician or any other
phyfmcian or perfonauthorifed by the board of
health to grant fuch order be removed by
the health-ofilcer, andfuch afluftanceas he (hal!
for that j~urpoleemploy, to the laid public hof-
pita!, or to fuch other placeas the phyfician or
boardof health,(ball approve,if the perfon af-
fliCted with anycOntagiousor peftulential difeafe
cannotbe properly and fufliciently attendedat
home, there to be lodged, nurfed and main-
tainedand kept until duly difchargedby aper-
mit in writing, -figned by aphyfician of the faid
public. hofpital : Provided always rn’verlhelefs,
That each and every patient and his and her rhe expeufrs

eftate real andperfonal, (hail be liable ~opay, iocurred,Sw

fatisfy and reimburle all the chargesand cx-
penfeson his or her accountincurred in thefaid
public holpital, unlefs the board of health.,
award that he or (he (hail be exoneratedor ex-
emptedthereFrom. -

Sec.co-. Aid be it f�a-tbrr enatl,cdby the au-
thority aforefaid, That wheneverthe faid boardProcecdiug~in
o health, (hall receive information that any
~eontagiousdifeafe rages in any port or placeragesin any
within the UnitedStates,or on the continent0fp~”~of the

- - Untte4btata.
America, they(hall make diligent enquiry con-
cerningthe fame,amid it (hall andmay be lawful
for the laid board,to prohibit andto preventa!!
communicationby landandwater with flich in-
feCtedports orplaces,by floppingall veffelscorn-
ing into the-portof Philadelphia,and at, and
before theLazaretto, in the famemanner, and
underthe famepenaltiesand forfeitures, as are
herebyprovided in cafeof veffels coming from
foreignporn, and by if upping all perfonscorn-
ing from faid infectedplaces,in fuchmanneras
the circuniftances and exigenciesof the cafe
Ihall require; and the laid board of health at-

hereF
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~ommunka- herebyauthonifedand required,- whenevera fe-s
non with in- -

fected partsof ver of acontagiousnature, (ball appearin any
thecity, &c. part of the city of Philadelphia,the diftriCt of
~OWtc~?It Southwark, or the town(hipsof theNorthern

Liberties, or Moyamenfing, to adopt without
delay fuch prompt meafuresas will effeCtually
prevent communication,between the -part or
parts fo infeCted, and any other part of the
city diffriEt or townfhips,andall judges,juftices,
Theriffs, conftables,and other civil officers and
citizensof this (tate, are herebyauthorifedand
empowered,enjoined andrequired to aid and
affift the faid board and their officers to theut-
molt of their power in carrying into effeCtluch
rules, orders, and regulations, touching the
ftoppageof fuch intercourleor the removalof
the infeCted, when theycannot properlybeat-
tendedto athome, as the board(ball order and
publifh.

Sec- 21. And he it further enefledby theau-
the keepersof thor-it, aforefaid, ‘~hat every perfon keepinga
boarding boarding or lodging-houfe in thecity of Phila-
~,?4t’11~,?1~-delphia, the diftri& of Southwark,or thetown-
diatenotice tO (hips of Moyamenfing, or the Northcrh Liber-

‘~~Tties, betweenthe firif day of Juneand the lint
faring man or dayof Novemberin anyyear,(hail within twelve
~oi~rne~e: hoursafter anyfeafaringmanor fojourner(halt

theirhoufes. becomeficc in fuch boardingor lodging-houfe,
report in writing thenameof Inch difeafed per-
fon to the health-officer; andthat no mafterof

Difeafedper- a vefiel or other perfon whatever, (ball remove
Ions not to be anylick perfonfrom anyveflèl lying in the river
~ Delaware,before the city of Philadelphia,the

~sntiI notice diftri& of Southwark, or the townihip of the

Northern Liberties, before the name of fuch
lick pcrfon hasbeenreportedto the health-of-
fice, andawritten permit grantedfor thepur-
pofe of fuch removal,andanyperfonn~leCting

or
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• or refufina to .comply with dther of théfedi-

reCtions,aaii be fubjeCt onconviCtidn thereof,
to .a fine-of onehundreddollars, and (hail alfo

• be Lentencedto imprifonmentat hard labour,
for,a termitot exceedingfix months.

Sec.22. Attd be-il jurt-her.enaeledby the au-
thority aforefzid, That every perfean praCtifing Practifingphy.

mphyfIc in the city diftri& -or townihipsaforefaid,~11~oth?

iivbo Thai! haveapatient,Jabouringundera pcI.heilth-oflicer

tileratial or conta~iousdifeafe, (fmall-pox andall caf~sof
- .,~ . contagiousdilt

.nteafles excepted), (hall forthwith makea rc- cafe, coming

port in writing to -the health-officerand for ne- !ander¶heir
snmaediat~

gleCting So to do, he -AhaB be confidered-guilty notice.

of a mifdemeanor,and fubjeCt -to a fine notex-
ceedingfifty dollars.

Sec. 23. Andbeit further enactedby the ate-
thority ajbrefaid, That wheneverany. perfonDuty enjoined

uTah die in the city dift;i& or town(hips afore-
laid, the phyfician or furgeonwho (hail havefexcons of

attendedfueh perfon as a phyfician or Iurgeon,cburchci,kc~
- during his or her halt ficknefs, (hall leave a note
in writing, figned with his namewith fome one
of the family in the houfe, wherefuch perfon
(hall have died, fpecifying the nameandappa-
rent age of the deceafed,and the difeafe of
which he or (he (hall havedied,and every phy-
fician or furgeonrefuting or negleCtingto make
and deliver Iueh note, (hail forfeit the Lam of
five dollars; and that no fexton of-any church
or otherperfon havingchargeof anycemetery.
vault or burying ground in the city, diftris5t or
town(hipsaforefaid, (hail permit anydeadbody
to beinterredtherein,until he hasreceivedfuch
note in writing, fo figned as aforefaid, or in
cafe, no phyficianor furgeon(ball haveattend-
ed fuch deceafedpet-Ion, or the phyfician or
furgeonwho did attend,fEall havenegleCtedor

VOL VII. ~ Y - - rçfufe4
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refutedto leavefuch note,thena like notefign-
ed by foméof the family, in whichfuch perfon.
thall havedied, the contentsof which note in
writing, (ball be enteredby Inch fexton ~ona
blank fchedule, to be furnifhed by the clerk
of thehealthLoffice, or fuchother perfon as the
board of health direCt and delivered together
with the laid feheduleon theSaturdayin every
week tQ the health officer for publication, in
fuch form as maybe defignatedby the board
of health,and thateveryfexton or otherperfon
having chargeof any, placeof interment,ne-
gleCtingor refufingtto performanyof theduties
required by this aCt, (ball forfeit - the furn Of
twenty-five dollars.

Sect.24. And be it fzirtherenabledby the aü-
Provi6on for thority aforefaid, That it (ball be the duty- of
cicanfing ~ the faid boardof health,to caufeall offenfive or
~y~aud fua- putrid fubifancesandall nuifances,which may

have a tendancyin their opinion to endanger
the healthof thecitizens, to be removedfrom
the ftreets, lanes, alleys, highways,wharves,
docksor anyotherpart or partsof the cit~of
Philadelphia,thediflriét of Southwark,andthe
rown(hips of theNorthernLibertiesandMoya-
menfing, andto caufefuch of the privieswithin
the limits aforefaid, to be emptiedor correCted
with lime, or otherwife,atthe expenfeof thein-
‘dividuals who are owners of the houfes, to
which the faid privies are appurtqnantas the laid
board(ball from time to time deem~neceffary,for

penaltyon the thehealth~f the inhabitantsthereof; andif the
ownersof pro- owners or occupiersof the prdmifes on which

any nuifance may be found, (ball on due
toremove - notice thereof refufe or negleCt to have the

~. fameimmediatelyremovedas aforefaid, he, (be
or they fo refufing or negleCting, (hail forfeit
and pay IGI everyfuch offence, any fum not iefs

- - - than
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thant*enty, not morethan two hundièddol-
lars,-to be recoveredandappropriatedasby th~s
aft direCted.

Sect. ~ç. Andbe it further enabledby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatif anyperfon(ball obftruft Penaltyfor

-orrefill the boardof health,or anyof themem- ftruólingor rq.
. - filling thebers thereof, or any perfonby them appointedb~rdofheajtb

in the executionof the powers to them giv. ~ itsoOiccrs!

en, or in performance of duties enjoined on
themby-this aft, andthe rules andregulations.
of the laid board, fueh perfon (hail on being
thereof legallyconviCted, forfeit andpaya fun
not exceedingfive hundreddollars, to be réco-
veredandappropriatedas-ié herein-afterdirec-
ted; and if after the expiration of thequaran-
tine, anymarinerorotherperfon,who(ballhave
compliedwith theregulationsherebydftablithed
Thai1 cothmit any violence on The perfonof a
memberofthe boardof health,or anyof the of- -

uicers attachedto the fame for any thing done
in theexecutionof his duty, fuch perfon(ballbe
fubjeCt on conviCtionthereof, to a fine of two
hundred dollars, and (ball alfo be fentencedto
imprifonment at hardlabor, fof any rena not
exceedingthreeyears.

- SeCt. 26. And be it further enabledby the au-
thority .aforefaid, That for paymentandfatisfac- Penalties,fo;.

don of all forfeituresandpenalties,which are feitur~s,&c.

impofedby this aft, and all fums of moneydi- ~ d~is
reftedby thisaCt to be paid, it (hail bethe dutya~,howto itt

ofthehealthofficer, to fueandprofecuteandthe recoverS;

fameto colleCt, recoverandreceive~andthefame
Thahibe recoverablebeforeany alderman,juflice
of the peaceor court of juftiee, having lawful
jurifdiftion to the amountof fitch forfeitures,
penaltiesandfums of moneyrefpeCtivei~,or in
the cafe, or upon th~offenceuponwhich the

pro~
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pto~eedMg(hail be baa,anathefamewhenre-

how appropri- coveredand received, Ihall beappropriatedand.
atcd, &c. (hailinure to theufe oftheinftitut*on-, tinder the

managementand direCtion of the board of
health,andno citzenor inhabitantof the city of
Philadelphia, the difirift of Soutliwark orthe
townfhipsof theNorthernLiberties, orMoya-
menfing, (ball be dift1ualified from fitting- ag~
judgesor jurors, or from giving teftimony re-
fpe&ing anyof theoffeñcesmentionedin thisaEt
by reafonof his, heror theircommonintereftin~
theappropriationof the mm or penaltiesurn-pc-
fed for fuch offence~nor (hall any memberof
theboardof healthor anyofficer entruftedwith
theexecutionof this aft, or anypart thereof,
be difqualified from giving teftimonyrefpeEting
any of thefaid offences.

Sec. 27. And be it further enabledby theate-
-LiIn~tiOn0i thority aforefaid, That all aCtionsor profecu-
of drne for donsto be commencedagainftanymáftcr, cap—
bringing ac- tam,ownerorconfignee,ofany (hip or veffef,or

other perfon by virtue of this aft, (ball be
brought within twelve monthsnext after the
commiffion - of the offence, wherewith he is
charged; andif any aCtion or fuit (hail be com-
mencedagainif any perfon or perfonsfor any
matter orthing committed in violation of this
aft, thedefendantor defendantsmay pleadthe
general iffue, and give this aft and thefpecial
mattersin evidence,at any trial to be hadthere-

- upon.

8cc- 28. And be I? fu:r:her enabledby the ate-

~ ~ thority aforefaid, That-for defrayingthe expen-
ntiS for the fes to be incurrediii ereCtingandfupportingthe

laid Lazaretto, and for carryinginto complete
effeCtthe other provifions containedin this aft,
the laid board of health areherebyauthorifed

and’
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andempoweredbj- and with theéonfentof the
mayoror recorder, two aldermenand two juf-
Dices:araforefaid, to levy 4nd colleCt by tax on
the eutatesand inhabitantsof the city of Phjla-
deiphia, the diftri& of Southwark, and town-
(hips of theNorthern Liberties andMoyam~n-
fing, in thefamemanner, at the fameratesand
uotderthefameregulations,asthecountyratesand
1evie~areor maybe by law leviedandcolleCted,
fuch furns annually, as the faid board by and
tvith theconfentof the mayor or recorder, two
aldermenand two juftices as aforefaid, (hail
deemneceffaryfor thealeof the laid inflitution:
Provided7 The fame doesnot exceedthefum of
forty thoufand. dollars; and the faid board’of
healthareherebyauthorifedandempowered;to
borrow upon the credit of the taxesaforefaid,
fuch fñmor fums of moneyas may be thought
neceffaryfor the benefitof the faid inftitution.

Sec. ~g. And be it further enaéledbythe au-
thority aforefaid, That any time bet*cen the Account, of
fifteenth andtkventy-fifthdaysof Decemberyear-
ly, andevery yearhereafter,theboardof healthto thegover

(hall report to theGovernortheamountof tax-~

es, which maybe levied, the monies Feceived
and the moniesexpendedin purfuanceof this
aft, and generally an exaCt and circumilantial
accountof theinifitution, andthai! publith the
fame-in oneor more newfpapers,printed in the
city of Philadelphia.

Sec. 30. And be it further enabledby ib; au-
thority aforefaid,That theprefentboardofhealth,The prerent

hofpital phyfician, Lazarettophyfician andqua-
rantinemailer, thai! continueuntil the InTl day the i

1
r~dayof

of May next, to poffefs and enjoy all the pow-
ers, privilegesand immunities, to perform the
fameduties, andto receivethe famecompenfa-

non,
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ti6n, andtobe fubjeEt to the like rules as
this aft had not beenpaffed, andthe aCtswhich
are hereby repealed,continuedin force until
that time.

Sec. 3!. And be it further enabledby the an-
Repealof for- thority aforefaid, That theaft, entitled, “An aft
Bier Jaws. fdr eftablilhing an health-office, andto fecure

the city an4port of Philadelphia,from the in-
troduCtion of peftilential andcontagiousdifeaf-
es ;“ and the aft, entitled “A flipplement to
the aft, entitled, “An aft for eftablilhing a
health-office, andto fecure the city andport of
Philadelphia,from the introduCtionof peftilen-
tial and contagiousdifeafes,” be, and the fame

Provifo as to areherebyrepealed: Providedneverthelefc,That
profecutions all aCtions, profecutions, or otherproceedingsg. begun, all rights accruing,and all penaltis in-

curred under the laid aCts, (hall be carried on,
profccuted,~eftedin, fued for and recoveredby
theboard of health,eftabliIhedby this aft in all
refpefts, as if the faid aCts hadnotbeenrepeal-
ed andappropriatedas is direCtedby this a&.

Sec. 32. Andbe it further enat7~dby the au-
thority aforefaid, That this aft (hall continuein

Limitation of
the ads~ force for five years,and from thenceto theend

of thenext feffion of theGeneralAffembly aM
no longer. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativei~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—Marchthe feventeenth,one thou.
landeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAP.


